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ABRAHAM FINEBERG

The New York telephone ''dtrectory lor We stell, ester
County, New York, 1952-1958 edition, rellects that Abraham
Feinberg resides at 35 Elmsmere Road, Mount Vernon, New York.
Ets bl/,si.ne~'s address is 350 Fi,/th Avenue" New York Oity,.
wh ich 'is the Empire State Buildi, 11.g•
.A. .s.ou:,...o.e..o-! .kn·own :r..e.l.iab.iJ.i-ty- .adv·.i·sed tha·t i·n
1940 Feinberg was the Executive Director 01 Jac Feinberg
and Bons" Incorporated" 385 Fi!th Avenue, New YOPK Oity.
He had complete .charge a! buying, selling and otherwise
managing the business. This company was en gaged pri'marily
in the 7Tl471,u!d.cture:and selling 0/ ladies' hosiery•.

This source ftl,rther revealed that Fei,nberg was
born Maroh.?, 1908" 'in New York Oity" and was married '071,
September 3, 1929" at Hoboken" New Jersey" and that he had a
wile, Lillian Marion Feinberg" born October 1" 1908" and two
oh ildren" a Bon" I
~ and a daughter" I
~. Other
members oj his'/amily,are Jacob Feinberg, !atherl,Eva Wollin
Feinberg, mother; Belle Ff3inberg" stster, ani/, Wilfred Fetnberg,
brother.
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According to the same sou ree" Feinberg attended the
0011ege 01 New York lor two year-s. 70rdham University
jar three years, and he took a masters cour8e at New York
University Law School lor one year in 1936.
ai~y

The source stated that Feinberg JJJas 8TLp1oyed by
the Oro ve Nylon Oom.pany" 19m East Gro ve Street., Dun711ora,
Pennsyl van ia, in 1943 an d 1944, as a production e:cpert•
.A. sou roe 01 'known rel i,abtl i,ty advi,s ed that Fe inberg
has been conneoted with d number 01 hosiery companiesJ all
oj whioh ha ve had alIi, ces at 350 Fijf;h Avenue~ New York City.
As 01 March 14" 1952, he was Vice Pre8i,dent a! tJI, e Hamtl ton
Hosiery Mills, Incorporated, at that address. He has previously
served as Secretary lor Wollin-Feinberg, as Secretary and
Treasurer 0/ Judith Hosiery OompanYJ and as President 01
Nocturne Hosiery Oompany. The latter company was chartered
under the laws a! South Oaro1 ina and discontinued operations
in 1944.
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The "New York Times" lor July 22, 1948, indicated
that a n eli Jewish group was being /ormed known as Amerioans
United !or Israel • . One 01 the members ot the Oommtttee
!,orming the G}:roup was Abraham Feinberg.
A 80 uroe 01 known reliabil ity advis ed in April,
1950., that Israel Speaks, Incorporated, was founded as a

membership organt2ation ·chartered under the New York State
Membership Laws in Febr¥ary, 1949. The o/ticers ot thi~
cO'rporai;'io'n, "w'e-re listed,- as ;fo-llows:'
Abraham Fe'tnberg" Pre8ident
Ma~ Swiren, Vice President
Nahum~. Bernstein" Secretary
])avid R. frahl" E:ceout·i ve ])i reotor
Leon Mohill" Treasurer
According to the source, the o/ticers 0/ the
corporation were all well-knozon busines8men in the New York'
metropolitan area and or,e serVing as Officers in the corporation pn a voluntary basis.
1JUring 1947" it wa8publ ioly announced in the
pre8s that .Abraham Fei.nber 9 was o,cti ve in the or gan izatt-on
Americans lor Haganah and served as' its president. Am.ericans
lor Hagonah, Inc., was. th e predecessor to Israel Speo,1c~" Inc.,
o! wh io11, Feinberg is the current president. Both organizati ona
have a record o! being strongly pro-Z'tonist and have worked
aatt. vely in support o! th e Stat e 01 Israel.
Sources 0/ known reliability have advised that
Abraham Fej,nberg- has been in olose business and social
contact with David R~ Flahl lor many years. Frahl 7,8 E:ceduti,ue
Director o! Israel Spe~k8, Inc., o! which organization
Feinberg i8 President.
Aocording to rel ia hl e BOU rces, ])0, via Uahl is known
t.o have .been in contact in the past with Nathan Gregory
8il vermaster, Robert Palbo-p Miller, III~ Maurie e Halp.erin,
and LUdwig Ullman. These persons" according to Elizabeth
Terrill Bentley, (con/eBsed Soviet esp.ionage courier)J were
employees oj the United States Government "&1\ Washington" D. C.,
who were engaged in Sovf,et eBpiona,ge activities &£ring the
ea rly 1940' s.
.
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The "New York Times" repo.rteq on April 24 J 1949,
dinner '{DaB ,held at the.Waldorf/Astoria Hotel in J.Vew
~ork on Apr~l 23, 1949, lor Dr. Ohai~ WeismanJ First President 0/ IsrC1:el. Among' speakers 1 iay"ea as Abraham Fetnber g,.
ahairmctn 0/ the New York (Jommi-/;-/;eejIn,s1i!;ute 0/ Sct ence.

that
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In JulYJ lr949, and April,-19f1J, °a reliable source
ad·vised that Owen Lattimore was 'correspdnding with someone
at 35 Elmsmere Roa d, Mount Vernon., New York. This was the
add"ress 0/ A"'l)raham, Fei~berg. Another 'reliable 80U-rOe" crd1Jis-e-ahe learned in August, 1949, that Feinberg was acquainted with
Latttmore and apparently considered him. friendly toward Israel.
\
A reliable souroe has advised instances have come
to his attention indicating that Abraham Feinberg has ,attempted
to influence United States Government o//icials in connection
with variou8 Israeli matters. He has also collaborated closely
with Israel i o//tcials. Tlie source reportedt he learned that
shortly after the middle 0/ August", 1949, Fe"&nbe1"g was asked
by the lYhi,te House to recommend., a man !or the position 01
chairman 0/ ~ partiCUlar government oommission. Feinberg
prompt;Ly consulted the Israel i Ambas8ado r, Eliahu Elath, on
th j, s TfI,(J, t t e r . ·
.
Sources o/known reliability have advis'ed that since
the oreation 0/ 1;j7,~ Bepubl ic 'of I,srael in 1948~ Feinber 9 'has
been tn frequent contact with o! !toials 0/ the Israeli Government i,nolud,i ng: })avid Ben-GurionJ Israel t Prime Minister
El iaau Elath, Israel i Ambassador to the u. ,8.,
Wa8hington~ D. a.
Colonel E/rlam Ben-Arai~ Israeli Mi~itary
Attache~ Washington, D. a.·
~heodor~1(ollek'., Israel i j[tni ater to the U. 8 • .,
Washington., -D. C.
Reuben'Shiloah., Personal Advisor to the Isr~eli
Foreign Minister, Wq8hingi;on" D. O.
Abraham Harman, aonsular~ Israeli Embqssy,
YTa~hing"to n~

,D.

a.

Ilarry,Zinder, lJirector, Israeli Office Of
In/orma'tio'll" iYashingt;on, D. a.
Harry Betl in, Is.rdeli, Consul, Los Ang"el es,
Oal i/ or n ia
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Feinberg, acoording to a source of known
rel i,.ability, has been in touch with Nahum A. Bems.tein,
who is Secretary of Israel Speaks" Inc.

As noted aboveJ Feinberg has been in contact
with Colonel E/riam Ben-Arai, Theodor H. KolJek, Reuben
Shiloah~ and Nahum Bernstein.
A source 0/ known· reAability
has stated that all 0/ these individltals are known to have
been actt ve in the Israel i Inte).li.gence Qer viQ e i ~ th e
Un~ted states.
A source 0/ known reliabil'tty advised that Lillian
FeinbergJ wi,!e 0/ Abraham FeinDerg~ invited' Edith and David,
Wahl to come to her home on Deoember 14, 1949.
I

•

A source 0/ known reliabil1,ty advised that Lillian
Feinberg invtted Philip and llary Jiane Keeney to her home on
the evening that the Wahls were to be present whioh was
Deeember l4~ 1949.
The pUblication 0/ the House Oommittee all, UnAmerican Acti vitie8~ United States House 0/ Representat:&veaJ
dated December 80, 1951~ entitled II.The Shameful Year8, Thirty
Years 0./ Soviet Espionage in the United Stat esJ l1 reflects
that both Philip and Mary Jane Keeney have a reaor,d 0/
assoc·wtion with known Oommunists and with individuals
identiji ea as having been engaged in Soviet esp'tonage acttvity.
Among th08 e persons are Nathan. Gregory 8il vermaster and Will iam,
LUdWig UllmanJ as well as Gerhart Eisler.
In March" 1951, a reliable source advised the
Israeli8 were most interested in certain pending legislat ion
in VongressJ believed to be the Taft-Douglas Bill which proposed granting I8rael #150,000,000. Another reliable sou ree
adv'&sed Abraham Feinberg was prepared to seek assistance in
promoting th is bill .trom highly.,placed pe raona in the gov(/rnme,nt servioe~ including William Pawley and David K. Niles.
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